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Ii.lbirst hi miiiI Around liiu lS'trough
i'lcke'l Up fcy the intolli-gom-er- 'n

Koj-orte.- r

Mr. ilarty Upp has cne on aihoit nip
to Boston.

Messrs. Ruscl and Gejrge Supplea left
to day for Coatosville to attend an uncle s
l'u iic i al.

Tiie entertainment which was given in
the nppra house last night by Hoy wood's
minstrel company was a poor one. They
i.arl about a $1"0 house.

Lee, a bj other of Hop Lee, who has th'
Chinese laundry on Front fatreet, has

Hop will go to Reading and
his hi other will manage tho cstab11

OnSunday, Dcecmbei 11, thc"F- - .fi' "
will hold a meeting at their n:cetii j houne
.n Cherry stieer, above Third. T.iu public

is eoiilialiy invited to att.i:d.
Jubn West, a cleik at Tule'.i urocerv

r.toro. Tell down the cr-ll- way of '.lie stoio
on .Monday afternoon, and m:ci cly in
jim.d one of his lejjs He is now slowly
recovering from his injtiiies.

A set of false teeth wis left at War-len- 's

iefitau ut :i hhoit time ::;;o. Tho
owner can l cover his property by calling
for it. How has he been chewim hi1--, food
iiuinall '.Lis time'.'

The chaiiry ball comes off so nigh . It
is to be hoped that it wi!! be a -- ac .s.s for
ILe object is a worthy one. Tu poor of
the town will reed help this winter and no
opjiortuuity of laifiin;; money for that pur.

, pnso should bo lost.
fc Laige numbers of peojile took advantage

of tho splendid skating yesterday to in- -
in this delightful pastime. It has

: . bteii spoiled U'nv by the snow. A few
oK and broom i could sojn clear a

ljliciently largo space and the
fi.uld then go on.

Mr. John Y .I'ii'i:: money diav.Gr v;uh '

e.iiTit'd oil List night, together with its
content.-'-, about $8 iu change. The thief
must have been a hardened wretch to
b f.o caiiied off thodiawcr also. These
jtty thefts avo becoming quite numerous

: Iato.
Masonic O Ulcers ICICctoti.

At a meeting of tho Corinthian j loyal
Audi chapter, No. 221, held heio List
i vdiiinr, tho following named ofliecis were
i lected to rorvo for tho Masonic
voar : J. W. Yocum, M. E. II. 1 ; Dr.

Vxa. . Taylor, king; T. L. Uiban,
j- - ribo ; Chas. L. Pfahler, treasuier ; A.
.1. Kiiiillmaii, hecietary ; J. A. SIa'r, ve

to grand lodge ; Milton Wike,
hunts Pcirnttc and Adolph Jesse!, t:ti3
tecs.

A ICiimiuay Mule Killed.
The hlov.ing of the whistle of a Heading

& Columbia railroad engine this mou-nig- ,

fiichli'iad a four-mul- e team beloii-.iu- g to
l.Mijamiu Mann, of JIascr township,
while it was going along the Lancaster
pike, and causid it to run away. In de-

fending a hill one of the animals fell and
was Mruck iu tho Mde by tho heavy poU
d the wagon. Death ensued in a few

minutes. Another roulo of the team as
cut about the head.

hutTucateti uj it l.lmo Kiln.
1 '.it rick Cohoe, an employee at fetriok-kr- s

lime kiln, was found dead this morn-im- r

besido the kiln. It is supposed that
ho fell asleep during the niht and w;s
Miffocited by the gases which issued from
the kiln. Ho was a man of about 50 vear.s
of ago aud leaves a wife and family. His
home was in Columbia.

Hurt 1YIitto Coupling IMra
While coupling cats at ISinldu-Han- d

last night Ceoigo C. Hii!, an employee of
tho Pennsylvania railroad, had his ?i-- lt rye
aud the left hide of his face injured by tho
coupling bolt breaking and striking him.
It was at at fust thought his jawbone wns
biokcu and tho sight of the eye destroyed,
but such, fortunately is not tho case, lie
was brought to Columbia, wh-.'i- e lio

this morning.
Caught in the Act.

William l.ennett, a member of a gang
of tr imps, stole a piece of gingham print
in fioiit of Ilaldeimau lis o's. stoic yoster-day- .

The rnau was seen by Mr. Ccorgo
Haldeman. who gave Ihe ahum, aud after j

a sh'iit cha--o tho thief wps captured.
This noroing In h.:d a linal healing before-"Squir-

O lie:-- , wlso committed l:i:a iojail
for hirccny in default of bail for a tiial at
com t. Tho man said ho was from New
York city, was iJ3 years of ?ge and mar-- ,
ried.

KlCii.ll(lU'S CIIKl'AM'.
A Show That HIil Not Money,

Last cvenii'g lio Hauy Ci. Itichmond
combiti.it ion appealed in the opcia housj
to a ve:ysm.ill audience. One leasoa for
tho br.d house was that it became known
lciorc the aniv.il of the company that
they did not iuic a number of people they
wei'e advertising. Yestciday morning
large bills were thrown around tho town
on which appeared, among others, the
names of the following wclMtnown
pcopln : Turner, Welsh and Harris, Yalo
and Dicker, James aud Katie Edwards,
Major Burk aud Leonaid and Jones. Tho
tlret named team is at Tony Pastor's in
New York. Yale aud Decker aro at the
Grand Central, Philadelphia, where they
have been neatly ail reason, and tho other
peoplo arc playing with different parties.
WLcu the Hichmond show arrived yester-
day, it was found to contain eleven people,
all told, instead of twenty.

tho very Finall audience
the troupa decided to appear. They
opened tho ocrformansa with an act
entitled " A Bouquet of Cranks," which
created some Inn. J.hn C. Leach followeel
in an act in vhich he attempted to person-
ate a Chinaman. Ho filled tho audience,
with disgust, and they wero glad to see
him disappear tor tho last time. Tho Mo-lell- o

brothet vrcio next to appear iu their
acrobatic feats. They are excellent actors
and their pefotmanee is wonderful. It was
concluded with the difficult head balancing
act. Lew Baker madtj lots of fun in
darkey special tics and received sovcral
well deserved encores. Kittie Drew is a
fair song and danco artist. Sweeny and
Ryland made an ituuieufco hit in their
Irish performance. Their jokes were now,
their dancing good aud their acting funny.
Hairy Hichmond was the last actor to
appear in the specialty pat t, and it sion
becamo nppavaut thai his acting fell

. very Hat. It is of a stj 1c t hat is not at all
popular here, and the wonder is that tho
man was not hissed fiom tho stacie. lie,
however, did not seem to know that the
audience wcie liied of him, and took ad-

vantage of the least manilestatiou of ap-

plause to le urn to tho stage. After
coming back over a half dozen times he
made a speech in apology for the perform-
ance, which was wot se than his aeling,and
all were very sick of him when he finally
left. The performance closed with an old
act, entitled "Two Married Men,"' with
Sweeny aud llyland in tho principal parts.

IIIC SOUPHOUSK.

StiHll it be Kept Open tills Winter ?
Nothing lias been dono this winter I

towards raising funds with which to keep
ojten the frco soup houf o which has been
in cxistenco for several years. Mayor
MacUoniglo holds a little over $100 of the
soup fund, 'with which ho proposes to open

ff tho house on New Year's day and distri
linte frco soup as long as the money lasts,
and then close tho house unless the public
come to its aid with additional contiilm
tiocs.

AilMlonary Meeting.
There will bo a meeting of the Ladies

Foreign missionary society of tho Pretby-teria-n

church, this evening at tho close of
tho regular service.

STrtASISUBO ITEMS.
, ICouslitf rWturbltiK a rlr The Literary
' Society.
' On Saturday evening tho juveniles held
, a children's fair in Temperance hall,
; which pi oved a grand success financially,
j and everyone was spending the evening
quite pleasantly until two or three roughs
made their appearance aud created a co,

making it nnpleasaut for the
children and insulting ladies. Mr. John
V. Hull was sent for, and order restored
The roughs wero young men of tho bor-
ough, and if they over attempt to molest
another gathtriu g of the kind, or in any

I way rau-- f disturbance, their namc-- s will
u give;. o tho public.
The St. buig literary society met as

usual in Massassoit hall on Jlonday even
ing, ina exercises were opened with
music by the philharmonic society, fol-
lowing which Miss Ilattio Leach read an
essay, subject PJuck." Then followed a
debate on the resolution " That Oliver
Cromwe I is wnithy of our admiration,"
with E. (.'. Musselraan, Go;. V. House!,
jr., and Dr. Samuel Keneagyon the affirm
ative, and II. (J. Book, Ftank Ebermati
and W. D. Chandler, on the negative.
After a very interesting debate it was
thrown open to the house for general dis-
cussion and Mylin, Ebermanaud M.Bach-ma- n

spoke pi o and con, . Tier w hicb. the de-

cision of tin judges, Messrs. Chas. B. Kel-
ler, P. E B.ieh'iian .irii Mr. Nolt, was
rendered i.i favor of tin. affirmative. The
housa in lavor ol tho negative, as
tho debate was a spicy one, a motion to
continue the same question for discussion
next .Monday evf.ning, was made aud car-
ried. Afier tho answciing of referred
questions and tho calling ol sentiment roll
the society adjourned to meet Dec. 18.

I1IKAS1 YOUNG I.OKKIMi fill PLAl'U."
Cuni(riiiiN I'rwcd Goti.u r lino Warlilus-toiiLnilo- r

lit .14 --.i.A Washington special to the Press says:
Ilirarn Young, editor ol tho York (Pccn-t-v,u'i,i- )

JJtSjM'ch den s to ha appoint-
ed p.j.stuiaste.- - of tiiatciij. Mr. .lesmp,
the picicntpcs'm uter, has held tho office
eiglitteii jtv.t-- . Mr. Yoai.g'a fi iends say
he was i:o:ui. cd tho ofiico by Suuatoi
Caiueto'.i piior to tho-tleetio- and that
he came on liciec cpectiug to puckct tho
commi-.siw- 'i im mediately. It is on
theauthoiity of a member of tho IVut-sylv.n- da

that Senator C.iineron
wci.t to tin-- . hitij II'iii."-- and asked o Iho
picfcident .Mr. Youmr's commis-jion- . The
jucsidbtit ieplie.1 that before ho cjnld
uako tho appointment Mr. Youug must

present tho eiidoisomcTit:, of a maj'uity of
the Pennsylvania delegation in the Hoifc,
and also the petition of a com-idciabl- o

nutc'ifi-o- f the. businessmen of York. Th.e
scii.iiot caii:-'- d this wuid to tho would-b- o

post master, and ho is now engaged in
prepai ing his par .' is. A Ilerr Smith has
piloted Mr Young among tho members of
tho I'enusiivatiia delegation, and he will
iindoubicdly leceivu the endorremcuts
that are necessary.

Forger Arrcfttetl.
Thi:- - ti.oininir bstrccn I) and 10 o'clock

a man ci. tried tho Lanc.iatcr County
national bank aud pre:;ciited to the paying
teller a check for 30, put porting to be
Mgned by Z Miliarias !Minnich, of Neffs-vill- e.

The check wai at onec detected m
a forgery, as the signature of Mr. Min-ni- ch

is well known to tho officers rf
the ban!., and tho forger hr.d oven mhs-pello-

d

hi- -' name. In answer to questions
tho foigcr said his uamo was Joseph
Smith, that he wuiked for Mr. Minnich
and that he received tho check in pay-
ment for wars. Ho wa-- s detained by tho
bank nfliiials until an officer auivid and
took him in custody, to answer a chaige
of forgery. He was locked up for a hear-
ing Leibro Alderman DiHenticrirer.

'VlioStewMiH iJmt o AinU-mUI-

A number of gentlemen well-know- n in
Mici.il elides have subsciibcd towatd v.

grand assembly which it is designvd to
ar. tha Stevens housa on New Year's

night, Monday, Januaiy 1, 1S3:5. If hiitli-cie-

encouragement is received to wairaui.
it, the alf.iir wilt be ctiikd iorwaid with
all the (dnl that hits pri-vicu- s

events o: this kind, and it will im doubt
prove a biilliant success. Tho S'ovens
I'Ottse :.sicmbly o( tw years :tg- - which
was the Ia-- t of u scries that for several
seasons w:i- - highly popul.u. is teiiicmber
cd as a mo-;- : delipl.tlul alT.ur, and

of ti.iir icvial has awahtned
a lively inleif-- t among peoplo who incline
to Fecial diviiM-in- s of this i.oil.

Till. t;OOI WII. I5.1M.
Tiiej- - Serrt'a ie 'Iliitr l"rlo:ul-.- .

Tho Good Will bind, (colored), s v:.-i.ded

a number of their fiiends last even-
ing. Mr. I. E. Hull, the t jbacco
who had ju-- t arrived from Nov York,
was tho lust to leroiv.j their attcnti.oi.
The band then c tiled at tiie Cooper house,
tho Slcveu-Jioiib- aul s veral other places
and furnished Hue music. The band is
improving ra idly, and if drilled properly,
will soon tske rank as one of tho best in
the county They would look much better
il they were fully uniformed, and they are
making to tecuie them. Their
fiieudhMiouid give llicni a lift.

Mi'e ol ileal hXt.itn.
Henry hubcrt, auctioneer, sold at pub-

lic sale, Dec. 1- -, at tho Cooper house, for
M. llaberbush, executor for tho estate cf
Thomas 11. Torr, dee'd., two ouo and lf

story brick dwellings, m mated Nop.
253 aud 235 West Walnut street, to Wm.
Millar for $1,503. The South Qucou street
properly was withdrawn at $2,o00.

J. B. L nig, real esiatc agent, sold to
day at public sale, the properly No. 13
Siutk Prince street, f John L. Martin, ou
private terms.

llelruadlng n. I.:iudlord.
Jolm Miller, a furnaceman, from 31a-riot- ta,

was arrested by Officer Herr this
afternoon and locked up to await a hearing,
beforo Alderman Sainton, of a complaint
of fraud preferred again-;- t him by Florence
Haul:, who deposes that Miller boarded at
bis house, and when ho received his
mouth's wages from his employer, be

skipped ' vi ithcufc paying bis board.

Wagon Wrecked.
The business wagiui of Alex. MoKdlips,

organ manufacturer, while standing on
North Queen street, near Walnut, this
afternoon, was run into by a couuhy
butcher wagon and had ouo of 1 lie wheels
to:n oiT of it.

.luiusetucutH.
The Minstrels To night. Hey wood's Masto-

don minstrels will be in Fu'.ton hall ht.

They made a short street pa: arte thtouj;h the
rain and mud to day with twenty-fou- r men in
line. They li.td a good band ot music.

'Cec.-.- ' ltoland liccd will nay this city a
return visit nijjhr, and judging
lromtho f.iior with which he was received
upon his lorni r appearance there will be a
largo audience. Ilia play of ' Check " is an
amusing one and Mr. Heed's Dick Smythe U a
comedy creation ot unusual merit.

,il'L.VLd.L MOTIVES.

Feoplo who cannot spend tho season ot
winds and cold rams in sunny Florida should
keep Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup In tho House. It
is the best remedy lor Colds and Coughs and
will relieve fcuflercrs at once.

"lloush ou Curtis."
Ask lor Wells' "ltough on Corns." 13c

Quick, complete, permanent euro. Corn-- ,

Go to II. It. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's Xew Ifational Dyes. For bright-
ness and durability ot color, aro unequaled.
Color lrom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions iu Eng-
lish and German, l'rice. 15 corns.

A r.EMEDV tor indigestion, Consumption,
Dybpcpsia, Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc.. Col-lien- 's

Liquid Beet and Tonic Invigorator.
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j pUKISTMAS GIFTS

CHRISTMA.S GIFTS,
BOWERS & HURST'S,

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.,.

ggsWe have now open an Elegant Line of Choice New Goods, suitable and useful for

Christmas Gifts either for Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys or Girls.

$We have Everything Marked Very Low.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26-2-8 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER. PA,

"- -- -- i '
oux r. hvm:k & co.J

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Carpet, Drugget, Crumb

FOR A

25
Now is tlic time to treat Catarrh ot long

stantlinx. Klys' Cream ISalm reaches old and
obbtinatc eases, where all otlicr re i etlles fail,
Do not neglect procuring a hgttlp, :i4in illiei
tin; relief you L'rlco cunts.

!ltj- - into wibtrlln witli little linger.
A BfiitlomaB lrnta Orcville, I'a., call-i- l my

nttenti in to Klys Cream ISaltn as a remedy
for Cauirrh, Hay Fever. c. He was bo earnebt
in uisertinj; it to bo a positives euro (liiuiself
liaviiifrlicen cureii by II) that I purchas-ii- t u
slock. The R:ilm li:n aln-utl- rirectC'l a num-
ber ot cures, t. V. Hvatt, M.D., liorilen-tow- n,

X. J.
Fop several j oari 1 have tiecn troubled wltSi

Catarrh ; liavo tried many remedies. JKlyb'

Cream ISaltn has proved to be the article d.

Uullevo it is the only cure. I.. J!. Col-

umn-, TowaiK'a. I'a. 07 i'.vd M, V.&K

When Tliorc8 n Will Thcro'.i Way.
Anyone who has the will to try Thomas' Kc-lect-

Oil will surely lltnl the way to robust
lioulth, in cases of bronchial aiS'ections, sore
throat, pains, etc.; and as un lnleruul remedy,
it is invaluable. For wilobv H. It. Coclirun,
tlriiKtfiit, 1.17 anil isa North yuecn street.

There are tierce brain storms that shatter
a niauM organization, his iiorvcs shriek for tc- -

Hot, and neuralgia banish'is rest. At such a j

time, it the miserable sunrcr would use Ben- - '
eon's Celery ntiil Chamoniilo Tills, ho would!
tluil perfect lellet. illMw.l.Vw j

J. W. Minuick. tVrigliUville, I'a.. says :

" Itrowifs Iron Itlttcrs afforded nio Ki"eat re-
lict in indigestion." For Kilo by II. 15. Cocli- -
ran, drugKUt, 1.57 and 13n North Queen street. I

dll-lwdft-

i'oirrnrr lecblc lun;;s apilnst wiuter blast
Willi Hiile's Honey ot Horchnund and Tar.
l'ile's J'colliaclic Drops enro in one minute.

H'ir.L you sutler wii'i and Liver
Complaint? hlnloh's Vlinlizcr is gnainiilrr-- i

loeuro von. For i:ilo liy II. J5. Cochran, 1U7

mil 1 :.' Not th Queen street.
itKSCUKD lIKaili.

'I'Jie tollowing statement of William r. Cough
in, ot Snmervlile, Maaa., is so l cmarkablo that

v.'o Ulix toa.sk for it the attention ot our read
i;:h. Ho says : "In tint fall ot 1S75 1 w.i9 taken
with a violent ulccdim: of tho lungs, iol lowed
by u evcre conith. I soon began to loie my
npjM-- t do ami tlehli. 1 was so weak at oim Hmo
thai I could not leavo my bed. In the sum-n- ii

- ol 1&77 1 wusuduiittcil to tho City Hospital.
Idle there the doctors said 1 liail a hole in

my !! thing as big as ahulf-ilolln- r. I expend-
ed ovt'ia hundred dollars iu doetoi's and mtM-icine- -.

I was so tar gone ut one time, n report
weitt around t hat 1 was di :nl. I ravi: up hope
l.i.t :i Irieiul told me ol I)H. WM. HAIjI.'S
11AI.S.VM FOltTHK MJ.NCri. I laughed at
:tiy lrlends. thinking my eas-- s ii. curable, but I
got a f ttle to satisfy them, when to my sni
prisca d gmiitip'ition, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, onec dead, began to revive,
a'ul to-la- y I leel In better spirits than I have
tho past three yeurs.

" I write tills hoping you will publish it, so
that everv one afllict ed with Di-ea- I.ungs
will be induced to take Hit. WM. HALL'S
15ALSAM .

Unit CONSUMPTION CAN 15K CUltKI). 1 j

have taken two bottle and can positively say j

tht It law done mo moie good than all tho
other medicines 1 liavo taken since my sick--

ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-- 1

pearod and I bhall soon bo able to go to work.
eolil bv II. B. Cochran, 187 orth Oucen stro

VEATlIi.
'Mussck. Near Mountvillc, Dec. 11,188?, John

Musser, aged 72 years. 4 month? and 1 day.
The s and friends aro respcctlully

invited to attend the luncral lrom tho rest-denco-

liW brother-in-la- John Fridy, sr.,
near Mountville, on Thursday, Dec. II, 1882, at
10 o'clock. a w. dllvtd

jfjgir
IIS K WANTKD-WANT- KO, A CHKAPHO Horse, to work in a wagon. Apply at

ltd 37 MAUKET SntEET.
T ANTED A GIUl. Til IM) GlSXKUAL.

Vf housework in a sinnll tamily. Apply at
It 145 EAST JAMES STIthET.

IUHCH, LUNCH.
S'JHILLEU HOUSE.

This (WKDNEbDAY) evening. Sour Krout
and Sieck. Don't forget the speck,

ltd C MATT KKS.

KitANK SAVLOKB.
HAS RKMOVKI) HIS

OP

TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

3 Exactly opppo-lt- e tho Old St mil.
octll-timd.tw-

T7Al.UAI!lK AN1 UStiFUf.

Spectacles, Eyo Classes,
Claude Lorralno Mirrors,

Spy Glasses, Field Glasses
Kaleidoscopes, Telescopes,

Stereoscopes, Opera Glasses,
Graphoscopes, Microscopes,

Drawing Instruments,
Thermometers, Barometers,

Magic Lanterns,
Celestial and Terrsstial Globes,

Pocket Compasses,
Sets Philosophical Appatatus,

Model Steam Engines,
Sets of Chemical Apparatus,

Pedomiters,

Gold Oliarm
Catalogues as follows, sent on application :

Part 1st Mathematical Instrument , IC2 pages
" 2d Optical Iatruments, - m "

4th Physical Instruments, 188 '
' 5th "

I k
924 Chestnut St. , Philadelphia.

XEVT ADVERTJSEMM.ST&.

--AT-

BUY A NICE

Cloth, Ottoman, Hassock,
Rug, Oil Cloth or

JtJS W
- --- " --..j

j j
" Holiday

HolicLav Present.
TOHN S.GIVLER & CO.,

Dry Good, Garpet and Merchant Tailoring House,
EAST KINO STREET.

FOUTHELUNU8,midbecouvinced

A.itrj.HTtaE2iEyT8.

GALLEBT PHOTOGKArHl'

PRESE !iTS

Compasses

Mcteoiologlcallubtrumenlfcla)

JAMES QUEl CO.,

AUVEKTIHEMISNTB.

Wo OflVr Everything Toutained iu
CSCal! and examine our Stock and

H, Z. R HO
lee 12

J. ZABM.E
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, tC

Elegant Holiday Grifts.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVSR- -

WARE, SPEOTAOijES.

FINE

Fnli nuf! Men niocRs, witb Gaiflml Gouu,
.

0PHKA GLASSES, &C.

6S LARGE 8T0CK A2H) LOW PRICES.
EST Wo invito an examination of our stock ; it is a p'casuro to show our goods

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

ZAHM'S COBNER,
dceU

aj : AnvjuMZTisisatayTH.

ASO FUKNlTUItn ICKMOVKDJ)IANC:-- notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand and antique Furniture, Stoves and

$1.M). A PC. F. UhlNOKHL,
22fi North Queen street,

dccll Stud ( '.bovo tlm Northern Market.)

nuASB uavki.k 101: a iho. l tkut-- T

ting Wagon and n tet ot Fine Hnrneas at
the Mcrrininc House. SATURDAY EVENING,
DIXKMUKlt 10, Throwing between 8
and 10 o'clock. Tickets 60 cent.

dUSld FKANK. SELLERS.

MKhTINU Or THISASl'KClAl.K. & F. H. Co., No. 7. will bo
held in the Shinier house (THITtiS-1.V- ')

evening at 7.::o o'clock, for considera-
tion ot matters pertaining to sale ot engine.
A lull attendance is requested.

It I. S. GOO DMAN, Secretary.

OEALbO 1'ltOI'OSALS WILL. UK UE- -
O ceived until Tuesday eve. December. 10,
for furnishing two rooms of the New Street
School Itulluiug with primary desks and reci-
tation bi'iiehes. viz : 6() desks and tour benches
to each room. AlbO two teacher's desks. Ad-tlrc- w

11. Z. KHOADS.
dli codtd2 ! Chairman Financo Committee.

OAMi'tkOV
ENTERPRISE FLOUR

Delivered to any part of the city
At 75 Cents lcr Quarter.

Order by Postal Caid. Address,

ENTtiKPRISfi FLOUR,
ais-iuut- LANCASTEK, FA.

4 UUTION !

AUOTIONi !

At M. A. HAUGHTOS'S
Millinery and Notion Store,

No. 25 North Quean Street,
(llStldK THIS EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK.

TyjiTcuc,
WM. THOMPSON.

WATOIlBS. CLOCKS,
CHAINS, CHARMS,

STKCTACLK-i- . y,

THEKMOJIKTElla.

No. 100 EAST KINQ STREET,
nnvio 2md Opposite Leopard Hotel .

T ADIKS'UAIK OKESSKi:.

MRS. C. LILLEK,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Mannfactnrcr and dealer in Hair Worlc, La-
dies' and Gents' Wigs and Tonpees. Comb-
ings straightened aud niaua to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 2254 227 NORTH QUEEN STEEET,
jes-Fo- nr doors iibovc P. it. K. Depot.
octlG-Sui- d

OW UKAUV.IS
OUR NEW

REAL. ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a huge number of properties In
city and country, with price?, Ac. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate aud Insurance Agents, No. 10

Bast King Street.

SKALKD proposals
PROPOSALS.

for prison abor in the
Lancaster County Prison In tho manufacture
ot cigars, lor one year from Jan. 9, 1882, will bo
received at tho residence ot Albert Hagen,
Presidont, Mount Nebo P. O., Lancaster
county. Pa., up to DECEMBER 33, to bo
opened January 1, 1833, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at
tho prison. Contractor to furnish tobacco,
foreman, etc. The manufactory has flrst-cloi- s

accommodations and now makes 80,000 cigars
per month. For full particulars address the
president. By order or tho board.

ALBERT HAGEN,
Pretldent.

CAHCEl, II. PKICi:, ATTOBNKY, HAS
Q Removed his Onloe imm M North Duke
ticet to No. 41 GRANT BTREET, immedi-

ately in Rear of Court Honse, Long'a Now
Rntfdlng. uil7-tl-d

AURORA Carpet Sweeper,

Season
a First-Clas- s Jewelry l'nsiucss.

Prices.

ADS, No 4 West King Street
lwdlt

LANCASTER, Pa.
8 ni'l

JVi'lF ADVERTISEMENTS.

It. MAKTINS CO.

NEW AUU1 VALS EVEUY DAY IN

HOLIDAY GOODS,!
Elegant DUplay of

TEA AND DINNER WARE,
IN HAVILAND'S CHINA. (Gold Hand, Whilo

and uccoruted.)

English Printed Ware,
IN

Old Hall and Meliiuiirne.
Wo Iuito the solo sale ot" the celebrated Me-

lbourne pattern in Tea and Dinner Ware.
Also, Ilaviland & Co. 'a ranch China.

Tea Sots, 44 Pieces, 32.50.
IJc&t ENGLISH PORCELAIN and URANU'E.

Evory pleco warianted.
DINNER SETS. 100 plete, $ 7.00

" lZ'i I0.UI.
" "iUO " 13 (HI.

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS. TOYS, ol every
FRENCH FLOWERS, Ac.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King ani Prince Street?,

LANCASTER. TA.

ILLlAItlbuN Si FOSTKH.w
J US I AT THIS SEASON WE SEE

ADVERTISED BARGAINS.

Now all thinking peoplo know well enough
that Bargains nro not brought forward when
tho teason is at tho highest point. The

Barguinare nothing nor less than the
regular goods at nil the year-roun- d 1'iice-t- .

Our Prices
Have been so arranged that the Closest Buyer
wBl find it on especial advantage to purchase
where every article Is sold upon its merit. The
PRICES upon our

OTEECOATS,
For CHILDREN, BOYS, YOUTHS and MEN
are the lowest the qualities are worth. In
SUITS the ROCK-BOTTO- PRICE i waikt--
in plain figures.

Gloves, Neckwear,
Collars & Cuffe,

Underwear,
Hats & Gaps,

In fact, e cry article we sell U wold at tho
lowest possible prices ; and it not satisfactory
bring It back, and the ru'l amount ol cah
paid will bo refunded.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

34, 36 and 38 East King St,
LANCASTER, FA.

HAVANA AND YAKA CIQAKSGKNUIMK Cigar In the city at
HAHTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

niSD BDITIOI.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 13, 1882.

KEELYS GREAT SECRET.

IT IS GIVEN ro THE TYUllLO AT LAST.

Water in Its Natural State CspaDlo of Pro-
ducing U9S by a Disintegrating Process.

Tne Director' Satisfied.
Philadelphia, Dec. 13. The stock-

holders ot the Keely motor company
be!d their annual meeting this afternoon,
at which William Bockel, who had been
chosen by the court to receive the secret
f. om Keely, made a report. He says Keely
claims to have discovered that water in
its natural state is capable of being by
vibratory action disintegrated, and an ex
pansive vapor or cas evolved therelrom
An engine suitable for a fair test is now
beinp constructed. The report does not
describe the mechanism, but concludes
that Keely has discovered all he has
claimed, and that tho stockholders should
abide in pationco its success. The board
of directors express confidence in the in-

ventor.

THE CONUBE9SIONAL LIBRARY BILL

The Lobby Defeated and tne Building to be
Put on uoveroment U rounds.

Washington, " Dec. 13. In the House,
to day, the congressional library
bill was taken up and Mr. Ran-
dall's motion to lay upon tho
table tho motion of 3Ir. Robeson to re-
consider tho voto by which the House
decided to recommit the bill was agreed
to. This voto has the effect of
recommitting tho bill with intrnc-tion- s

of tho cotnmitteo to report a bill for
the erection of a library on ground ing

io tlif United Sprite; it: W:iMng
tor:.

I iglit Star Itoute Jurors secured.
Washino ro:;, Dec. 13. Tiie cilmis In

piocurc a jury in the Sr.ur Route trial . .

resumed to day. Ouo juror wa3 sworn iu
yesterday and there wero still ton
others in tho box tlii3 morning who
wero open to challenge by prosecution.
Of thcc tho prosecution peremptorily
challenged tbrco and the other scvou were
swom, making eight of tho required
twelve. The selection of tho other four
was then proceeded with.

Shenandoah Miners ou a Strike.
Shenandoah, Pa., 13. Tho miners at

Hackor colliery No. 3, of tho Lehigh Val-
ley coal company, struck this morning
.because the colliery ofticera refused yes-
terday to allow them to bo hoisted up tho
slope prior to tlm usual quitting tiran,
4:30 p.m. The mine law requires that
when ten men assemble at the bottom
of the slope they mint, bo given a wagon
to tako them out of tho mine. Tho offi-

cials wil bo prosecuted by tho mino in
spectors.

Tho Urangera In Session.
Hakhisrueg, Pa., Dec. 13 At this

morning's of tho state CJrauj;o
Patrons of Husbandry tho reports of tho
worthy master, lecturer and secretary
wero received. Tho secretary's report
shows a membership in tho stato of
20,000. divided into 100 lodgos. Sjvcu of
the lodges were organized during tho past
year. Tho financial condition of the order
is reported to be better than for many
years.

More Cravo Kcobern Captured.
Richmond, Va. Doc 13. Pour gravo

robberp, two white men and
two colored men, wero captured
by police at Oakv.ood cemetery last
night. Tho whito men proved to bo
young medical students. Tho Virgiuia
medical college was searched this morning
and four dead bodies, recognized as having
been rcstnrcct;d from tho cemetery, wero
found.

l'rotcctlng I'liIladcIiirTTa'd 1'urHe.
Philadelphia, l)?c. 13. The resolu-

tion ofiasttuction to tho city solicitor in
relation lo the iucreaso of tho tax assess-
ment placed upon Philadelphia by tho
stato revenue commissioners, by which
piorupt lgal steps to protect the interests
of tho city ato directed to bo taken, was
signed by Mayor Iving this morning.

AnioiiltlCH oMho Southwest.
Las Vegas. X. M., Dec. 13. Tho stage

en roulo to Clifton. Grant county, was
stopped on Monday by road ants. They
robbed the coach and killed two Chinese
passengers.

A vi earthy Mexican named Pascual Sena
was shot and killed by highwaymen on
Monday niuiit.

Henry's Flht.
Washington, Dec. 13. The Senate ju-

dicial committee to day bricilv considered
the nomination of Clayton McMichael tob
marshal of tho Distiiet of Coluinhi i and
the chairman was authorized to report to
the Senate executive ecsmoii a resolution
calling upon tho for a statement
of tho causes for wiiich Marshal Henry
v. ;;s removed.

A F.smoun Oburiictei'it tad Vat .
MiiAVAUKcn, Wis , Doc. 13. John F.

Patter, a celebrated representative in Con-gu-s-

who in 18(10, being chal'eog; d by
Roger A. Priyor, named bowio knives as
weapons and a locked room as the place
of tho battle, is dying at Mackwanago,
Wis . iu a poor house.

Tho Western Union' Kariilnic.
New York Dec. 13. At a meeting of

the Western Union telegraph company
to day the l quarterly dividend of 1
prr cant, was declared. Tho net revenues
lor tho quaiter ending December 31st are
estimated at 2,150.000.

A Drunken ManM Death.
Shenandoah, Dec. 13. William Mar-ty- n,

a miner, aged 27 years, choked to
death in tho street yesterday whilo vomit-
ing. He wai intoxicated at the time.

j ho Sluggers.
Ciiicaco, Dec. 13 Tho pugil'st, Tom

Allen, has arrived here. His match with
Elliott will ha arranged Friday.

WEATHKU IMlHlAT10Ni.
Washington, Dec. 13. For tho Middle

Atlantic states, rain followed during the
night, iti the southern portions, by clear-
ing weather, slightly warmer south to
west winds, lower barometer

MARKETS.

New York Market.
:it-- ;.i.. DfC. Shite and West-

ern iu buyers' favor anil ilull.'--

Wlie.il 'G'io lower, dull anil ricpicssci! ;
No. 1 White, II 07; No. 2 Ke.l, Jan., I WM
1 IO : ilo Feb., xl VZiiill U)l ;lo Hoc, $1 oitj
hid, $10 asked; do May, 1 15,S bld,ll.
asked.

Corn Cash uml year Qljjc lower: others
steady ; mixco western spot, liJfJTSc ; do
futures, C2a7Ii.c.

OaU a shado better ; State, 4dS3c; west-
ern, 42330c ; No. 2 Jan., KQVMc; do Fob.,
VQiQWAfi ; lo March, Vt; do May,-iir-c- .

I'liiladelpbla Market.
Dec. 13. Flonr dull;

UJ3 37 ; Extra, 3 34 (U ; 1'enna
Fam'ly. 34 Wa4 S.

Eyo flour utft 0004 12.
Wheat dull ; Del. and I'a Hod, $1 o:l 03J$ ;

Longcrry Eedand Amhcr, $1 HH81 11.
Com new dull ami unsettled.
Oat flrnicr, with lair demand.
Eye quiet.
Provisions dull, except lor jobbing sales.
Lard quiet.
Huttor active anil Arm In high grades:

Penn'aanu Western Creamery Extra at 39c ;
lirsts. 33837c.

Kolls steady ; choice wanted.
Errs firm for Ircsli ; l'enn'a. 3132c ;

Western, 2330c.
Cheese steady.
Petrolcnm dull ; Kenned. 7?c.
Whisky at t su.

Grain sad
One o'clock tmotatlmaof mta sad maris

Urns, furnished by 8.K. Yuadt, Broker, UK
East Kin street.

eta
Dec. IS.

Wheat corn Oats Fork Lard
Dec... .34 ii 17.27K 1050Jan..'... M JiVi J6& 17.40 10.G0
Mfty.... LOOn

Petroleiri Oil Clty....fc95.

Stock Macket.
N.-- York, rmiadolphl and Loetaatocka

also United States Honda repotted dailT by
J cvb B. Lows. 22 North Queen street;

Dee. IX
Ukoo law 3,-o-

.. - A.JC. r x. r.x.
uenver x tao urandft
N. V..Latu Krle A Western
Kansas ana Texas.
LaKe Shore liGinNew Jersey Central 71 TSJfi 73
New York, Ontario A W 97 W vm.
St. Paul, M. & Oiuabu ...
i'acinc AlaU 40 S9l 39
Rochester ft Plttsbunrh . 21 k iv:
Texas Pactflc... 40 4054
Wabash. St. Louis Paciflc... 31! Mk
Western Union Tel. Co S3
Pennsylvania Central l
Phlladelpbia K.a.lln, H4 264
Norlhum Tiicini-Coi- a

4iforrod 83X 84! miKnrtK'o Pitta . Wrv-X- . nil is Wi

tXtTKXTAIXJIEXTa.

TULTON UI'BIU HOUiK.

Wednesday, Dec. 13t 1SS2.

HEYW001) MASTODONS

IN ALL THE LATEST GEMS or MIN- -
STUKLSY. SPECIALTIES

AND HUAMA.

POPULAli PU1CES:
ADMISSION SS. 35, nn'i BO CENTS'

i" llcicrvod s ut the 0ier.i House
Office. lll-- 3t

ii:i.rM oi'eka iiuuk.

ritb'RSDAY, DiiU. 14, 1882.

KKTUKN OK THE r'AVOKI K.

ROLAND REED,
IN FEED. MAESHEN'SNEW COllICDY,

" CHEEK."
PKICES ja, 50 A 7: CENT8.
UKSEEVEH SEATS 7 CENTS.

For side ut tho Opera House Olllot-- . d9 Gt

fUR SALR.

rKIIM THerlltsrulYurIOXKKNT. the dcrdrable smrj room and
dwelling. N(H. 42 anil 41 South (i'la-- o struct.
Amily to W. P. HKlNroN,

dll-lw- il No. 3S South Queen HtrceL

SALE OF VALlTAC.'-i- : CITYPDKL.lt; On SATURDAY, Uh C".MItKK
lf, 1S82, at I ne Coopr House, on W-s- '. Kinj
street, will be solil that twi- - ttr rlck
Uwelliny, with one-stor- Ertck l.:i-- ISulld-itidnn- d

Knimc Kitchen attache I. nitu iied No.
553 North Queen street, having a It Ii. purlor,
dining-roo- nml two kitchens n lliat ilnor,
two rooms on second floor. go-i- l iliycllar.
etc. Lot 20 by 213 leet. with liv ln:n . Irult,
etc.
TtTo view tho premised call ut No. C.M North
Queen street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'cloelt p. m. Term
made known by

ALLAN A. HKEi: CO.,
Real Estate and Insmance Agents,

No. 1UG East King Street.
II. Sucdbst, Auct. d.Vtitcod

C'ODKT SALE V KKAL ESOi;PIlAN3 TUESDAY, tlm l!H!i d iyr
1S2, pursuant to an order of sulo

granted bythe Orpnans' Court of l.iincaster
county, tho undersigned will sell nt public
salo iho two western of tho four two-stor-y

brick houses anil lots ot ground in l" cat Kln-- r

street, on the sou Uisiilo. formerly
to Samuel Itanrk, deecuseil, contiilidn about
32 feet S Inches front on Ve.-)-t Kin;i -t- r.-i:t. anil
extending in depth south 151 leet. more or
lejs ; tho said two-stor- v brick Iioum-- s Im
ing deviseil by tho said Samuel it.inc-k- .

to tho minor children of K:iU Cooper,
deceased, anil Susan Schnader, lit Il-- oimpli-- .

Houses No 4IS and 150 Wist Klngatrcct.
Sulc to boheld at the Cooper House, ou West

Kim; street. at7o'elock p.m., vlu-- s will
he made known by

KEUIZEN K.SCHNAIJKi:,
Guurdian of minor clilidrcu of itutu Cooper,

nail
SUSAN SCHNAH Kit.

IICN'KT SlIUBEET, AUCtlOllClir.

"rAI.U.HI.K CITY PliOHKItrY AT PKI- -
vat i Sale Tin umlerclgiiuit, ii'cnt for

tin- - trustees of tha IIumiinM Kin- - Company.
nnVrs at pi lvato salt', nil that Lot of (iromnl
and HulMing erected thereon (being tho Kn
glue Houxiiof said Com puny rnceutlveri-cteil- )

Hituated ou tha northider Weii King itreet,
wil. of Charlotte strum, in tho city of l.nn-i-iiit- ur.

fronting on West King street 32
:.nd extending la depth to Uruul
fuut, iiiljolnlnglproiiertlnfi of J. M. Herzog
mid 1'hllip Wull. Tho Huilitint;biHulisl:iiiUiilly
built; is 32 feet vcidu bv MO feijl deep ; Iwa a
good cellar nnoertno entire building: istvso
storbM in height, and lias watcruiid other -i.

This Hulhllng I- admirably adapted for
market r tolimco warehoiiHc. and tin; attun-tio- n

of buyers is directed to this property, as
it u ill be sold ut a bargain.

JACOH IS. LONG,
Heal Estnto Agent,

22 North Queen St.
.KV-'.-I I.i::,I.lS.2.,23.-X27,3-

N

)UI.IC MAI.K.-U- M IUIIKMiaY, EVEN --

lMi, I) KC KM IS Kit 11. 2.V2. will be bold nt
tlio Lcopiirtl Hotel, Two Now Two-aor- Hrick
Dwelling-'- , with twikHtory ltriek Hack Butld-In- g,

all covered with sluto and I'sioli hoiiie has
veitlliuli. hull uinl 7 flue ronm-t- , ga.i in each
house iiml built with the best material, hy-lini- nt

I i the yard a: id fruit trcus In Int. Lot
runs iu depth 223 feet to a new street, llieae
proMrti4 aru sltuuteil on the Houth hMhoI
l.ow struct Nos. I2 und 111. TIh-m- : proper-
ties will be sold on very easy tcruiH.

S.tlu to commence a' 7 o'clock p. in. of said
day. Conditions niado known bv

PHILIP (IINDKR.
FRED. inNKM.llERU.

AI-- o at Iho same time and plucj. two
HWELLINIiS. with two-stor- y

lirlck Rack Rnlldingu.rnch covered with stnto
and each house enutalni seveii r!tis. Houses
situated on tho -- ontli f or E i"t. W.ilnut
street, Nch. 62land !. Thero Is a'so a lot or
ground adjoining lifinse No. fi2t. Also a good
well of water with pump.

Tlies:; properties will be until on easy term's.
Coinlitfoiiint s.ib? ina'Ie known by

IMULII'GINDKR.
R'HIERTTOMLINSON.

HlWnV3U0BE.1T. Auct. d8-8t- u

cloth lira mc

J.KS l)AR.

Tho inquiry now Is whore to buy an
OVERCOAT suitable for tills cold

weather 7 Wc OPEN TOI AY a large lot
n heavy EnIlsbKerseys, Whltncysand
Patent !5e.ivi:r.s, In all the NEW and
POl'ULAIt STYLES. Oltve Hrecns,

Urowns, Terra-Uolt- o, Oxford and
lancy shades, ranging In prices from

S20 to S30. Montanaks, Velours, Fur
Astruc:-.an- , Vicuna and Elyalan Hea-

vers in GREAT VARIETY at POPU-

LAR PRICES. Go at once and secure

bargains at

J. K. SMALING'S,

tto. 121 North Queen Street.

YCIUNTAiN F1NK-VO-T TOBACCt (TIIK
J1 best brand mannfacturcl) 8 cents per on.
or2ScentsVi!iat

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW TRONT C1GAU.
STORE.
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